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(COSTA RICA)哥斯达黎加自由销售FSC使馆加签Costa Rica free sale FSC embassy endorsement

可申办大使馆认证的文件：

1、经由贸促会或商检局(法检产品由商检局认证)认证 的通关结汇用的商业文件，如原产地证、商业CI、
价格单、装箱单、检验证(健康证、分析证、无放射证等)、品质证/书、提单、
各类运输证明、屠宰证/书等。

2、不属于上述1的其他文件，如商业合同、协议书、委托
代理证/书、授权书、营业执照、公司章程、银行资本证明以及业
务证明等(须经中国贸促会做成证明书，然后交外交部和驻华 使馆办-理领事认证)。

 

了解什么是涉外商业单据认证?

涉外商业单据认证是指应进口商或信用证的要求，贸促会对申请单位提交的涉外商业单据予以审核并认
证。

商业单据认证是贸促会对于在中华人民共和国境内依法设立、享有对外经贸经营权的企业以及检验机构
、保险公司、外运公司等其他有关机构出具的用于出口结汇的商业单据进行认证。

由贸促会认证的商业单据包括商业INV、提单、商业数量及重量证明、各类运输证明及单据、装箱单、



检验类证明（由具备出证的专业检验鉴定机构所出具）、屠宰证、保险单（由保险公司出具附有保险条
款的正式保险单）及其他用于结汇的商业单据。

外国驻华使馆办-理领事认证对有关文书的要求.

（一）不同country对送往该国使用的涉外公证/书、相关证明或单据有不同要求，当您在向涉外公证处提
出办-理公证/书的申请时，应先明确告知文书拟送往使用的country、使用目的及其他相关信息，以便公
证机构准确出证。

（二）各个country对各种公证/书的时效有不同的规定，如意大利要求结婚公证/书有效期为3个月，阿根
廷要求未刑公证/书2个月有效，奥地利要求未刑公证/书1个月有效，等等。鉴此，请您根据有关要求和
需要及时办-理领事认证，并在办-理后尽快使用。

 Documents that can be certified by the embassy:

1. Commercial documents for customs clearance and foreign exchange settlement certified by the CCPIT or the
Commodity Inspection Bureau (the legal inspection products are certified by the Commodity Inspection Bureau),
such as certificate of origin, commercial CI, price list, packing list, inspection and verification (health certificate,
analysis certificate, no Radiology certificate, etc.), quality certificate/book, bill of lading, various transportation
certificates, slaughter certificate/book, etc.

2. Other documents that do not belong to the above 1, such as commercial contracts, agreements, entrusted agent
certificates/books, authorization letters, business licenses, articles of association, bank capital certificates, and business
certificates (the certificate must be made by the China Council for the Promotion of International Trade, and then
Submit to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Office of the Embassy in China-the consul certification).

Understand what is foreign-related commercial document certification?

The certification of foreign-related commercial documents refers to the review and certification of the foreign-related
commercial documents submitted by the applicants at the request of the importer or letter of credit.

Commercial document certification is the certification by CCPIT for export settlement of foreign exchange issued by
enterprises legally established within the territory of the People's Republic of China and enjoying foreign economic
and trade management rights, as well as inspection agencies, insurance companies, Sinotrans companies and other
relevant agencies.

Commercial documents certified by CCPIT include commercial INV, bill of lading, commercial quantity and weight
certificate, various transportation certificates and documents, packing list, inspection certificate (issued by a
professional inspection and appraisal agency with a certificate), slaughter certificate, insurance Form (formal insurance
policy with insurance clauses issued by the insurance company) and other commercial documents used for foreign
exchange settlement.

The requirements of the relevant documents for the certification of the consulate of the foreign embassy in China.

(1) Different countries have different requirements for foreign-related notarization/books, related certificates or
documents sent to the country for use. When you apply to the foreign-related notarization office for processing and
processing the notarization/book, you should first clearly inform the documents to be sent The country, purpose of
use, and other related information used in the past, so that notary agencies can accurately issue certificates.

(2) Each country has different regulations on the timeliness of various notarizations/books. For example, Italy requires
a marriage notarization/book to be valid for 3 months, Argentina requires a non-criminal notarization/book to be



valid for 2 months, and Austria requires a non-criminal notarization/book. Valid for 1 month, etc. In view of this,
please apply for consular certification in time according to relevant requirements and needs, and use it as soon as
possible after application.
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